
 

 

 

MERIT-BASED 
SCHOLARSHIPS WINNERS 

 
 

SAA School of Management, in the framework of the provisions adopted to support students 
enrolled in the 2019/2020 academic year, has provided that:  
 

for the Bachelor’s Degree in 

BUSINESS & MANAGEMENT (B&M) 
and 

for the Master’s Degree in 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (BA) 
 
 

N. 15+9 merit-based SCHOLARSHIPS will be granted according to the criteria indicated below. 
 
 

● N. 7 scholarships (B&M) amounting to € 1.500,00 (one thousand five hundred/00) to the 
best students, enrolled in their first year in the 2019/2020 academic year, who have passed all 
the compulsory courses and have obtained the highest weighted average mark on the exams 
passed and registered by 31 July 2020 (excluding elective courses, free credits, pass-or-fail 
examinations/ “idoneità”) 
 

Matricola CFU (I year)  Weighted average 
 
911578  56  29,79 
911621  56  29,04 
911650  56  28,88 
911628  56  28,86 
911682  56  28,07 
911635  56  28,04 
911588  56  27,96 
 
 

● N. 8 scholarships (B&M) amounting to € 1.500,00 (one thousand five hundred/00) to the 
best students enrolled in their third year in the academic year 2019/2020 who have passed all 
the compulsory courses of their 2nd and 3rd year and have obtained the highest weighted average 
mark on the exams passed and registered by 31 July 2020 (excluding elective courses, free 
credits and pass-or-fail examinations/ “idoneità”) 
 

Matricola CFU (II/III years) Weighted average 
 
868389  73  29,64 
861917  73  29,26 
861849  73  29,14 
862918  73  29,00 
861749  73  28,89 
863980  73  28,84 
862730  73  28,77 
863457  73  28,71 
 
 
 



 

 

 

● N. 5 scholarships (BA) amounting to € 1.500,00 (one thousand five hundred/00) to the best 
students, enrolled in their first year in the 2019/2020 academic year, who have passed all the 
compulsory courses and have obtained the highest weighted average mark on the exams passed 
and registered by 31 July 2020 (excluding free credits, pass-or-fail examinations/ “idoneità”) 
 

Matricola CFU (I year)  Weighted average 
 
937771  68  29,48 
937868  68  28,90 
842652  68  28,75 
844559 (*)  68  28,51 
839646  68  28,50 
 
 

● N. 4 scholarships (BA) amounting to € 1.500,00 (one thousand five hundred/00) to the best 
students enrolled in their second year in the academic year 2019/2020 who have passed all the 
compulsory courses and have obtained the highest weighted average mark on the exams passed 
and registered by 31 July 2020 (excluding free credits and pass-or-fail examinations/ “idoneità”) 
 

Matricola CFU (I/II year)  Weighted average 
 
820254  90  29,56 
895358  90  29,36 
891056  90  29,31 
895793  90  29,28 
 

 
 
 
The above-mentioned scholarships CANNOT be combined with scholarships awarded by EDISU 
(even if you are applying for an EDISU scholarship) or other scholarships provided either by 
public or private bodies. 
The rankings will be published on the school notice boards and can be downloaded on the study 
course websites: https://www.business-management.unito.it/do/home.pl / https://www.business-
administration.unito.it/do/home.pl 
  
 
 
 
 
Torino, 17 dicembre 2020 

 
F.to Il Direttore SAA 

Dott. Davide Caregnato 
 

(Il documento firmato in originale è disponibile presso la Segreteria Didattica) 
 

 

 
 

 
* Lo studente 844559 non è stato incluso nella prima graduatoria pubblicata in quanto la carriera risultava temporaneamente in sospeso 

per un mancato riallineamento dei sistemi in seguito ad un passaggio di corso richiesto contestualmente all'estrazione dati. La gestione 

dati di Ateneo ha confermato la legittimità dello studente a rientrare tra i beneficiari della borsa di studio al merito. La Commissione ha 
quindi proceduto alla rielaborazione delle graduatorie e, verificata la disponibilità di fondi, delibera di assegnare n.1 borsa al merito allo 

studente 844559. 
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